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And Are We yet Alive? 

 “Leaving Bristol after preaching at five, in the evening I preached at 
Stroud; where, to my surprise, I found the morning preaching was given up, 

as also in the neighboring places.  If this be the case while I am alive, what 
must it be when I am gone?  Give up this, and Methodism too will degenerate 
into a mere sect, only distinguished by some opinions and modes of worship.” 

John Wesley Journal- March 15, 1784 

 

 Wesley was distressed when the opportunities to share the Good News 
of Jesus Christ were not seized upon.  The sharing of the Gospel was the heart 

and blood of Methodism from its inception.  Engaging people in the matters of 
faith were first and foremost the work of Methodists; preachers, class leaders, 

men, women and children.  Unfortunately, many Methodists today seem reluc-
tant, ill at ease, ill equipped, or ill prepared to do that foundational and basic 

task.  Or     perhaps we’ve gotten distracted by other well intended things. 
Have we “given up?” 

 Every morning, every afternoon, every evening we are given opportuni-
ties to share the Good News.  As we go about our daily lives, at grocery stores, 

car  repair shops, the bank, the bridge table, the play ground, the break room, 
the restaurant, at home; we encounter people, colleagues, strangers, family 

members who need to know that God loves them.  Perhaps we don’t deliver a 
formal      sermon with three points and a closing prayer, but we do (or 
should) find a way  to naturally talk about faith, hope, trust, assurance, peace, 

love, faithfulness.    We live as if Christ were alive (we do believe in the resur-
rection don’t we?!) 

 There will be plenty of hype about the Super Bowl and Valentine’s Day    
this month.  I have nothing against either celebration and will participate in 

both    personally.  However, there is something much more important for us 
to be about – sharing the Gospel to a broken world and to a child of God who 

is lost. 

As we enter into the season of Lent and are reflective about our spiritual 

conditions, let us give thanks to God for the person who found a way to share 
the gospel with us.  Let us find a way for us to be that person for someone 

else – then, we can claim to be truly Methodists.   

       Blessings, 

        David S. Naglee 



 24 Hours of Prayer  
for  

General Conference  
February 24th  

 
In preparation for the 2016 General Conference, all 131 
United Methodist Annual Conferences around the world 
are going to participate in a 131 day continuous prayer 
vigil leading up to the May 10-20 gathering in Portland, 
Oregon.  
      

     
North Georgia will be participating on February 24, 2016.  

 
North Georgia United Methodists can sign up for a time they will commit to pray on Feb. 24, by 
going to the www.ngumc.org, type in the search bar  the words “Prayer Vigil”.  Click 
on the response.   
 
Sunday School classes, UMW circles, UMM groups, youth groups, Bible Studies, Emmaus groups, 
prayer teams and entire congregations are asked to join in praying for our delegation to General 
Conference and for the work of holy conferencing that will take place May 10-20, 2016.  
 
In North Georgia we hope to have many more than one person praying in each time slot, but also 
must have at least one person for each time in order to keep continuous prayer for these 24 hours.   

  

 

The North Georgia  

Housing and Homeless Council  

   
   The North Georgia Housing and Homeless Council 
awards capital and operational grants to organizations and 
programs throughout North Georgia who are working to 
alleviate poverty and homelessness in their communities. 
These grants are made possible by your contributions to 
the Homeless offering, collected each February across the 
North Georgia conference. 100% of the offering goes to 
ministries that serve persons  
experiencing poverty. These ministries include housing programs, food pantries,  
veteran support programs, and many others. Your contribution to the offering  
allows you to make a difference in the life of someone in need.  We thank you for your sup-
port!  
 
Rev. Laura Rappold, Director  
North Georgia United Methodist Housing and Homeless Council 
300 E. Ponce De Leon Ave.  
Decatur, GA 30030 

Phone 1-866-333-1760 

FAX    1-866-380-2348 
Email   director@nghhc.org 

Web    www.nghhc.org 

mailto:director@nghhc.org
http://www.nghhc.org


‘Opening Ourselves to Grace’ 
February 20, 2016  

9:00 am - 2:00 pm 

Summerville First UMC 

      All Clergy are invited to a Continuing Education Event that will be held on February 
20th at Summerville First UMC. The course is designed to help congregational leaders help 
their congregation understand the power of Grace in the Wesleyan Tradition. For more in-
formation you may go to summervillefirstumc.com and go to the events link and click 
on the icon “The World is Our Parish”. Here there will be a link to the syllabus for the class.   
 To register you will contact Rev. Ed Judy  at ed.judy@ngumc.net or  
706-857-2057 or 678-523-8348 by 12 noon on February 15th.  Once you have regis-
tered you will receive by email the class text along with the syllabus. At the completion of 
the course, you will receive a complete Bible Study designed by Steven Manskar who is at 
the General Board of Discipleship.     

 

 
 

Safe Sanctuary Training 
February 13th and March 19th 

9:00 am to 12:00 noon 
Douglasville First UMC 

 Safe Sanctuaries is a covenant promise all United Methodist congregations make to 
children, youth, vulnerable adults, volunteers, and staff. The workshop provides church 
leaders and workers the why’s and how’s of Safe Sanctuary ministry. This workshop will 
get you started on creating  appropriate policies and procedures to bring your congregation 
into compliance.  Douglasville First will host the District Wide Safe Sanctuary trainings. 
You may attend either February 13th or March 19th beginning at 8:30 am with Check-In 
and a light continental breakfast. At 9:00 am we will begin the workshop.  You can register 
by going to www.douglasvillefumc.org. If you have any questions, contact Rev. Shari 
Rates at shari.rates@ngumc.net or call 770-942-3146. 

 

 
 

District Clergy Meeting 
February 22, 10:00 a.m. @ Marietta Street UMC 

7:00 pm @Trinity UMC 
 

There will be a District Clergy Meeting on Monday, February 22nd at Marietta Street 
UMC beginning at 10:00 am.  
 
If you are not able to attend during the day you may attend the one in the evening on 
Monday, February 22nd at Trinity UMC, Rome beginning at 7:00 pm.   

All clergy are expected to attend one of the sessions. 

Rome-Carrollton District Clergy Events 



The Annual Conference-wide older Adult 
Event, Crossing the Bridges of Life, will be 
held: 

Saturday, March 12,  
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.  

at  
Cascade UMC in Atlanta.  

 
The Keynote Speaker is Rev. Richard Winn, 
Griffin District Superintendent. More  
information can be found at                
www.ngumc.org/olderadults  

CONFERENCE-WIDE OLDER ADULT EVENT 

Crossing the Bridges of Life 

Exploring Global Missions and Service in the 21st century 

Saturday, March 12 
9 a.m. until 1 p.m. (with optional campus tour following) 
LaGrange College in LaGrange, Ga. 

 Meet global missionaries and young adults in mission. 

 Learn about mission opportunities for everyone. 

 Join with others who are actively changing the world. 

 

Guest Speakers include: 
Katherine Parker, a missionary serving as part of the Health 
Team of the United     Mission to Nepal, focusing on water, sani-

tation, and hygiene. 

Dr. Simbo Ige, a public health physician who has worked in Nigeria and as an infectious 
disease consultant with the World Health Organization 

For more information, contact:  dahearn@lagrange.edu 

https://vimeo.com/76964401
http://www.umcmission.org/learn-about-us/news-and-stories/2015/january/0120directorofglobalhealth
mailto:dahearn@lagrange.edu


ROCA District Calendar 

FEBRUARY 
11 Carrollton Area Secretaries Lunch @ O’Charleys 11:30am 
13 Safe Sanctuaries Training @ Douglasville First UMC 8:30 –12 noon 
14 First Sunday of Lent 
14 Scouting Sunday 
16 District Strategic Mission Team Mtg. @ Cave Spring UMC 6:00 pm 
17 Rome Area Secretaries Lunch @ O’Charleys 11:30am 
18 Extended Cabinet 
19-20 Spring Confirmation Retreat @ Camp Glisson 
20 District Clergy Workshop “Opening Ourselves to Grace” at Summerville 1st 9-2 pm 
22-25 Kindling The Fire @ Camp Glisson 
26-28 Spiritual Life Retreat #1 @ Camp Glisson 
22 District Clergy Mtg. @ Marietta Street 10:00am 
22  District Clergy Mtg. @ Trinity 7:00pm 
23-1 District Secretary out of the office 
MARCH 
1-3 Appointive Cabinet 
4-6 Spiritual Life Retreat #2 
  6 One Great Hour of Sharing Offering 
8-10 Full Connection Interviews 
11-13 Spiritual Life Retreat #3 
12 District Bd. of Ordained Ministry @ District Office 10:00am 
13 Daylight Saving Time Begins 
14 District Superintendency Mtg. @ Petro’s in Cedartown, GA. 11:30am 
14 District Union @ Cedartown First UMC 6:00pm 
14 District Nominations @Cedartown First UMC 7:00pm 
15 District Bd. of Ordained Ministry @ District Office 12:30pm 
19 Safe Sanctuaries Training @ Douglasville First UMC 8:30 –12 noon 
20 Palm Sunday 
21-26 Holy Week 
27 Easter Sunday 
28  District Office Closed For Easter 
APRIL 
11-15 Appointive Cabinet 
13-17 National Professional Association of Church Secretaries Conference, Wichita, Kansas 
25 District  Bd. of Laity @ Kresge 6:30 pm 
28 Extended Cabinet 
29 Appointive Cabinet 
MAY 
  2 District Finance @ District Office 6:00pm  
  8 Mother’s Day-Wesley Woods Mother’s Day Offering 
10-20 General Conference in Portland, Oregon 
15 Day of Pentecost 
24 Moving Pastor’s Seminar 
26 Pre-Conference Briefing @ Cedartown First 6:30pm 
30 District Office Closed-Memorial Day 
JUNE 
7-9 North GA. Annual Conference in Athens, GA  
16 Moving Day 
19 Father’s Day 
JULY 
  4 District Office Closed-Independence Day 
13-16 Southeastern Jurisdictional Conference @ Lake Junaluska 
17 Murphy Harpst Special Offering 
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2016 Scholarship application now available 

The 2016 UMC Federal Credit Union scholarship application is now available on our website. Eligible appli-
cants must be between the ages of 17 and 35 and attend church in one of the four conferences. 
 
We will award one $1000 scholarship in each of our four conferences: Alabama-West Florida, Florida, North 
Georgia and South Georgia. Applications must be submitted by April 29, 2016. 

For additional details and complete rules, please visit our website. 

Click here to download the scholarship application. 

For more information, members and prospective members may visit the credit union online                     
at http://UnitedMethodistCU.com. 

  
 

 
Did you Know?  

 
This year at our District Training event we publicized that “This Ain’t the Same Ole 
Training!”  But we do have resources available if you need basic training on Trustees, 
Finance, Stewardship etc.  The traditional     training  sessions for committees are avail-
able as Webinars through Discipleship Ministries of the United Methodist church.  You 
can go to http://www.umcdiscipleship.org/ and get all these classes and more.  
They have webinars for Safe Sanctuaries, Engaging Children in Worship, Intergenera-
tional Ministries and so much more.  Check it out!  In the very near future we will 
have a link to some of these same trainings on our ROCA District website.    

 
 

 

Get Connected with The North GA Conference  
and the ROCA District 

You can stay connected by signing up for newsletters, bulletins etc.  All you have to do 
is go to the www.ngumc.net. Scroll to the bottom of the page and click on 
“Subcribe Now” which is located under sign up for newsletters.  You will 
be asked to enter your email address and name.  At this point you will  
receive an email asking you to check the newsletters/notices you want 
like to receive.  If you have any questions, you may contact our district office at  
rocangc@bellsouth.net  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qhzgdEz1vh1JWZrvHDxNaLF-MpPz7iUXiliGHFXB81-LLJ11ESLe5BdBuKxenJNnFxZw9wO1LY0y57KG4ftNxM5DkakWABTqfToWJYLFtZILFCt1svAWM-jY2_DD0jK3P9D2urJir51jnSL5tJqrqwSXMMNLJH5Nbeid5jSYidcMAtFRnbzdNkODdoOLSEWwzd6V8aB_WgXKNjov6R-pZHy_KUvJ4Dri&c=h
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qhzgdEz1vh1JWZrvHDxNaLF-MpPz7iUXiliGHFXB81-LLJ11ESLe5BdBuKxenJNnOZxWJvABXopCBYh7cmMFvtI4smShwAejghN-D7JffluX05V8iJJXPlOUB5niArX6EcXtODkVeAqPgv2fC7nCyKa5tU_cdzGmFWGuRIg_VAwXynewuslkqM40kwLpfIlMrWzMPRoxCjelg3LLzxFHRO3feV06EdhwSu7j
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qhzgdEz1vh1JWZrvHDxNaLF-MpPz7iUXiliGHFXB81-LLJ11ESLe5MAZKa-l6N-ueXpwf5mWm_2eK327vM9T7G0MRine9jLesPV29IOJBrewrVUotHZiwvf9wvOp2wJzM_-vOWhHtMTnzF4kOq4cIkNB9tISxm0nnawryXczu17Ixx-k43eINw==&c=hFfVjewX6QARutJ0Pfxu4Z5HakXMg51VUcYZMux2D

